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To ell IUtopienli pooplo
'fIt 1«; c;c-..1

to whomo the ptosent writino .holl corne John Whitlocl',e of Little Tolhorn in the County of Essex Iyew II

2

3

4

5

F
~~ndeth or(!~ting9 in our Lord everlasting. Whereas th~ gaid John Whitlock for the consideration of St!~venhundred and rortie

f- r, t e- (...-e oC. UL e..
pounds of lawfulllnQlish monie did berQr.:in sell and SSSUfe unto 'vVilli.grn Digby of COQO~$ha!l i--rot!"rJ and Mary his wifo their heirs

(\6
and J\9!3IO'n~9 All thf;t Capital MessuAge culled Godfreys with all the houses Barnos Stables yards gArdons and orcha,ds thereunto belonging or at

P)C"-.L-L hvL J-.)~foNIStS.
p •• t or Ip8rcelll thereol reputed or t.ken; And 811those fine cloft. of land and po.ture I eni.1! c.lled Godfroy •. And .11 tho.e Crolts called

6
W1-'//'IfJ> ~S e C,--QO-lL
ISpaywMdsli Crofts and Btoorns croft nowe 1001.7/ called Godfreys orove. And al.o all that {To

.., F- cv tJ< P ti:cLl.*=.S
.helll and sondry Iporcels?1 of land called

/'
oclivert'!d joynt~lie in the Ipr{"$ellc~?I of two credible vvittnesses at the I~n!)t shall Inoltiote71 and Appoint the same, end for WAllt of such fnotlHion71 {hen to

hJu..rL 1l\{...,1 ,5,NC;£ p;?("o'%-t,.[t6 5cj\1~
IftJl1~d?1 glatisfied ott And befarl!'! the IiIl~Oiblf'.J .end drdivered of th~se fprent371 the said (ull som of S~av~l)hundrcd
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Bartletts: ley es mar?1 and ITenn a ed·71 or otherwfse howsoever called, ConteyinnQ aftooether by estimation Threescore Bnd three acres more or

,,-.t 1\10<' >+ ~f.J

less situate lying and bt';nQ in Little Tothal11 aforesaid nnd fytfln Tatham in th~ said County of Essex and th~ rents end rt'!l1ters of

I 1£ Ll'lf.A-
the sAid premise To tht! use of the said \'Villfl1lTl DiOby 1tnd Mmy for terms of their lives 11110 the Lif~ of the Longest ~ir of them without

::'\li'. V , "U<- "4:vS£.
impcnchrn~nt of WA~t And after the deces9c of the 'illegible I of them Then to ..t10se of such cI,ild or children of the same VV'illialll 811d Mary

rind hys/his or their heir!, A!I the SAid Wilii",rn Digby ~Il..j Mary hig wire durino their joynt lives by eny WritillQ7 by them to be signed sealed end ~
)

the life 01 John Diob~~lde.t SOnne of the said William .nd Ma,y ond of the heits and a•• ions of the same John [liOby for eVe!, as by the indenture

ft1A.-I~
thf'r~of F.lrxi othN e!jgtJraqc~ tm e7J nlor~! fitt I~"g~ l:Ir'peof. And Wh~re8~ the said v\filliam DiQby hath to th~ !;Aid John \/'/hitlo~k and ", othel9 by hi9

.~~ . .1-

"rI\~( ",,/,,"1, e
AS$iC1li¢d18hd appoint9d for pllymt or his th~ SRid John Whitlock d~bts !1nd for some provision fOI the wife of the said .John Whitlock pairld And

)
r\CI-I 11~'4

~nd rorti~ pounds lill~aiblel ht-teby J;.r--:rfth7f

",,--rJ1' t,1:c.•..•(;.. ./ No \.--I -r H-f.::--

confe9s.!p<f tohl:'lve b· •.n received ill full p'3ymt of and for the abgolute purchase of the Ipremissesi') fJlleQ'lblel know yee therefore that:f·said John ~ ~-

Whitlock hath remised relees:~d 81)d quitclaym.o:'!d and by these Iprents 71 do remise release end forever quitc!nyme unto the said William Digby

(.Y:~c.1tv~
and Mary his vvif~ th~;r heir$ .!:L'o,'{'!1' funtol! snd Ilssigne9 .and to the s~id John DiQle his "~irs and 9ssignes All the snid Seavenhundred and forfi~

AN 0 tr-I$ D\!t::il!£ 5. V
pounds, And all And 811manner of 1/\ 011 Scnt04.1 d~bts Idtlti~g7) and dernennds whatsoevN of ,for 01 Concerning the some or any fpart?1 thereof

ti W-- 1-"1 J'\ ).J) NI:...

And nlsoe the estJJte rioht til10 and int~r(,;Gt whatgOeVN of him the! s~id John VI/hillock his heirs or /\ssiQned 'by lIaw?! Of in nny Course of c,quitv ")

V'. (lM2fo( P,orcO ....L
In Any 90rt teuchino the Irl~misg~9(I(or nnJ' of them, or of fot touchino or ConcerninQ the soid Seaven hundred and for tie pounos or any pte or parts

)
P~!:,cNS

Soe that neither hee the SAid John Whitlock nor his heires nor allY other Jp('!tson?!

21
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23 thereof
)J

or Ipersons?) ftom by or under him any thina henceforth any
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27

28

) ~t.vi(;.. 51i11~
waie tOlJching the Ipremise!J?), or for the monic aforesaid sholl or will Cisyme I~I for or demand, but sholl henc~forth there frol11 absolutly

excllJded forever. 111Wltne, whereof the said John Whitlock hoth here unto put his hond and Senr-'this l1yn~ rmd twcntieth dnyc of

~t~t;. e E.
S~ptemb~r in the tellih Y~lIf of the reiqn of OUt sovfeione Lord Chrule!; by the grace! of God, or Illqlnnd Scotland fr.nnce gild Ir~I(Hld

Jfl) ~
Kino defender of the loith Anno Ido.1 163~

Jo. Whitlock


